Portion Balance
A Multi-Sector Initiative to Address the Obesity Crisis
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Portion Balance Coalition
A multi-sector collaborative with representatives from government, industry, non-profit, and
academia who have come together to identify, co-create, and implement demand- and supply-side
portion strategies and innovations in support of a healthy lifestyle.

Who is leading Portion Balance?
Business for Impact, housed in the McDonough School of
Business at Georgetown University, is the neutral convener
and facilitator of the Portion Balance Coalition. The Business for
Impact team has a track record and expertise in coalition
building, social marketing, social movements, innovation, and in
the shaping of public policy.
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OVERVIEW

The Aim of the Portion Balance Coalition (PBC)?
Industry can both create and follow consumer demand. As such, the PBC is working to drive consumer awareness,
education, and demand for portion balance, enabling industry to respond to the demand. Expertise from government,
industry, nonprofit, and academic collaborators informs our work:
Our three strategic pillars are complementary:
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 Individual Empowerment (demand):

 Food Landscape (supply):

 Share & Amplify (collaborate):

 Drive consumer awareness and
education campaign on portions,
leveraging evidence-base, social
marketing best practices, and
behavioral economics.

 Build the business case for
redefining value to be something
other than large portions with an initial
focus on away from home.

 Serve as neutral convener and
facilitator to foster greater transparency,
build trust across sectors, and develop
case studies of positive industry
innovations in portion balance.
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OVERVIEW

What is Portion Balance?
Portion Balance is about
ensuring consumers consider
volume, proportionality, and
quality when choosing and
enjoying a variety of foods and
beverages as part of a healthy
lifestyle.

Volume = size or quantity of
foods and beverages served and
consumed.

Proportionality = offering and
consuming more of some foods
(fruits, vegetables, whole grains,
low-fat dairy), and less of others
(items high in saturated or trans
fats, cholesterol, sugars, sodium,
and/or alcohol).

Quality = foods high in essential
nutrients such as vitamins and
minerals and relatively low in
calories.
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Why Portion Balance?
The average size of many of our food
and beverage portions has grown as
much as 138% since the 1970’s.
This trend is coupled with the fact that
the majority of U.S. adults are not
getting the recommended levels of
fruits and vegetables, dietary fiber, and
whole grains while exceeding the
recommended levels of added sugar,
saturated fat, and sodium.
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Sustained exposure to large portions leads to “portion
distortion”, where larger portions are perceived and
accepted as “normal.”

If these portions are coming from foods and
beverages with poor nutrient profiles, the combined
effect can lead people to eat and drink more than they
intend to or need for a healthy diet.
.

APPROACH

Why Portion Balance vs. Portion
Control?
Instead of “portion control”, Business for Impact
is using a framework of Portion Balance as a
galvanizing theme to bring groups to the table to
focus on areas of mutual, actionable interest
using evidence-based findings around portions.
With the continuing rise in levels of obesity –
now at over 40% of U.S. adults – stakeholders
from across the major sectors have committed
to a new way of working together.

The 2014 study Overcoming Obesity by McKinsey
Global Institute ranked “portion control” as the most
promising possible intervention to address obesity.
Portion balance is the preferred term vs. portion control
because:
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Consumers respond to positive messages and tend
to equate “control” with “restrict”; the PBC is about
smart and informed choices;
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Controlling or limiting portions of nutrient dense
fruits and vegetables is contradictory to nutrition
best practices;
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Actions already taken or underway by industry such
as reformulation and other “stealth health” moves
are recognized in the portion balance framework;
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“Proportionality” is included in the portion balance
framework as it allows room for and gives guidance
for indulgences and treats.
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INTRODUCTION

The Target Audience
Young adults, age 20-39, with children are the primary target with the “fence
sitters” and “well-beings” segments identified as the “movable target” in 2019
PBC research.
Approximately 22% of the general population or 115 million U.S. adults with
healthy aspirations and who meet the criteria for being overweight or with
obesity make up a “movable target.” These segments are open to taking
actions in support of their health:

PORTION BALANCE

A Multi-Sector Initiative to Address Obesity
●

Fence Sitters are health strivers who want to be healthy but sometimes fall
short. High likelihood of having children and actively trying to lose weight.

●

Well-beings are early adopters and influencers and driven to health by all
means, including with foods, products, and services.
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PBC
PBCResearch
Research
FEBRUARY 2019
2019 of millenials with kids
1:1FEBRUARY
Video interviews
Video around
interviews
of millenials
with kids
for1:1
inquiries
general
eating and
for inquiries
drinking
habits.around general eating and
drinking habits.

SUMMER 2019
SUMMER 2019
Sixty Millennial ‘fence sitters’ who
Sixty Millennial ‘fence sitters’ who
participated in a six-week online study
participated in a six-week online study
discussing a range of topics from eating at
discussing a range of topics from eating at
home, eating out, use of nutrition fact
home, eating out, use of nutrition fact
panels, sources of nutrition information, etc.
panels, where they learn about nutrition,
etc.
FALL 2019
FALL 2019
Quantitative survey fielded with 4700 U.S.
Quantitative survey fielded with 4700 U.S.
adults to establish a baseline on portion
adults to establish a portions baseline and
awareness, attitudes, and practices and to
test three messages. There were also a
conduct message testing.
few questions to understand parent
preferences for beverages offered with
their kids’ meals while eating away from
home.
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From Opportunity to Action
Why is PBC set up for success?

1
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 BUSINESS-MINDED
 LEADERSHIP

 EVIDENCE-BASED
APPROACH

MULTIDISCIPLINARY
THOUGHT LEADERSHIP

 DESIGN THINKING
 METHODOLOGY

Business for Impact is
housed in a leading business
school with access and
relationships to companies,
nonprofits and policymaking
bodies.

A group of leading academic
researchers are advising the
PBC on the scientific evidence
base around portions and more:

Behavioral economics and
the use of nudges and choice
architecture and resident
Business for Impact experts
in social marketing are
engaged to ensure
effectiveness and acceptance
of the campaign.

Design thinking is being
applied to develop the
consumer messaging
campaign, including cocreation with the consumer
squarely at the center and
with the diverse lenses of
coalition members weighing
in to ensure the creative
approach resonates.

Leadership has executivelevel experience in multiple
sectors and understands
motivations and incentives
driving key sector agendas.

1) automatic human responses
to large portions of foods and
beverages;
2) proven tactics and strategies
for portion moderation and
healthy choices.
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 CONSUMER
 SEGMENTATION
There is no one-size-fits-all
solution or message. Five
distinct segments have been
defined with messaging being
targeted at the low-hanging
“Movable Target” as
identified in message testing
research conducted by
Natural Marketing Institute
(NMI).
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List of Collaborators
Portion Balance Coalition collaborators are thought leaders who are affiliated with these organizations:

 Alliance for a Healthier Generation
 American Beverage Association (ABA)
 American Cancer Society
 American Frozen Food Institute
 American Heart Society
 Bread for the City
 Brighter Bites
 Center for Science in the Public Interest (CSPI)*
 City University of New York (CUNY) Graduate School
 of Public Health and Health Policy*
 Compass Group
 ConscienHealth
 DC Hunger Solutions of Food Research and Action Center
 (FRAC)
 Duke University Global Health Institute*
 Ferrero U.S.A., Inc.
 The Food Industry Association
 General Mills
 Google
 Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health*
 Hudson Institute
 International Food Information Council (IFIC)
 Kaiser Permanente*

*Member of Scientific Advisory Board

 Kinsho
 Kraft Heinz
 Laurie M. Tisch Center for Food, Education & Policy,
 Teachers College Columbia University
 National Confectioners Association
 National Consumers League
 National Restaurant Association
 Nestlé
 The New York Academy of Medicine*
 NYU Steinhardt*
 Partnership for a Healthier America
 Penn State College of Health and Human
 Development*
 PepsiCo
 Real Food America
 Red Bull
 Share Our Strength
 Silver Diner and Silver New American Brasserie
 Subway
 Tufts University Friedman School of Nutrition
 Unilever
 University of Texas Health Science Center*
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